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Who We Are  
The Elizabethtown Area School District Mountain Bike Club is currently in its fourth year of existence, 
and thriving. Starting with 22 student members in 2016, the club is now anticipating 45+ coed riders for 
the 2019 season.  
 
EtownMTB is guided by the same five core values of our parent organization PICL (Pennsylvania 
Interscholastic Cycling League: 
 
 

     
Inclusivity: no 

bench-warmers, 
every finish 

counts 

Equality: no 
try-outs; 

everyone rides 

Strong Body: 
lifelong fitness 

and good health 
start here 

Strong Mind: 
NICA 

student-athletes 
are students first 

Strong 
Character: work 
hard, play fair, 
respect others 
and community 

 
Everyone is welcome and included. Every single rider matters. Every rider may take part. No one is 
forced to "sit the bench."  No one will be cut due to athletic performance. No one is forced to race 
either. 
 
We offer young people, perhaps especially those not drawn to the traditional "stick and ball sports," an 
opportunity to excel in a sport and develop the values and characteristics that go along with being a 
part of an athletic team -- goal setting, commitment to self and team, self-belief and self-confidence, 
trust, hard work, fun, lifelong friendships, and respect and friendship among competitors. 
 
We don't just teach riding and racing, but rather use these as tools to communicate lessons that apply 
to much more than just the race course and will lead to success in all facets of life. Always, school 
comes first. 
 
During the the 2018 season, we had riders in a variety of different grades finish with top podium spots. 
We expect great things in 2019 as the word continues to get out to other Etown Area High School, 
Middle School and Bear Creek students that our program is the real deal! 
 
New to the 2018 season for our team was the addition of 6th grade riders from Bear Creek School. 
 
EtownMTB is lead by head coach Jason Thomas.  Jason got into competitive cycling in the early 90s at 
the age of 14, raced competitively as a junior, launched his college’s cycling team and raced 
collegiately for four years, and has kept cycling a huge part of his adult life as a commuter and 
weekend warrior. Over the past 20-plus years, he’s enjoyed cycling as an event participant and is 



excited to get involved in the development side of the sport.  Jason is also supported by over 20 
assistant coaches who all have some sort of cycling experience in their backgrounds. 
 
 
 
Overview of EtownMTB 
 

   
 
 
 
Mission Statement  
Our mission is to provide students who have the desire to mountain bike the coaching and 
camaraderie that will help them achieve both competitive and noncompetitive goals in a safe 
and fun environment.  
 
 
Club Goals  

● To get kids outside, exercising, and learning a sport that can be enjoyed for their entire life.  
● To fill a void left open by highly-competitive, traditional, stick and ball sports. 
● To give beginner riders an understanding of our sport and to give them a fun and challenging 

cycling experience. 
● To foster the opportunity for all team members to experience all the values and  characteristics 

that go along with a team sport even if the student chooses not to race. 
● To have the intermediate riders advance in racing categories standings. 
● To have the advanced riders increase proficiency and develop and earn top honors at races.  
● To remain competitive in the PAMTB Series and to place at least one rider in the top ten for the 

overall for each grade/gender entry. 
● To grow the level of female participation among all grade levels. 
● To have fun! 

 
 
 
  



Seasonal Activities 
As the new season begins for the PAMTB Series, the EASD Mountain Bike Club (known as 
EtownMTB) is looking for sponsors like you to help us grow and thrive in this highly competitive arena. 
Here is a short list of some of our goals and plans for the season as well as our plans for giving back to 
the Elizabethtown Area Community: 
 
 

Skills Bootcamp 
Practice begin! It's important that all new students attend this bootcamp to learn necessary skills. No riders will be 
allowed to ride trails until coaches have accessed that the student meets the requirements. Skills camp is where our 
students learn how to ride their bikes as well as take care of their equipment.  Weekly practices will reinforce these 
skills with drills, games and endurance rides. 

 
 
Trail Building/Maintenance Days 
Part of being a responsible rider is to participate in maintaining our trails. Our students from EtownMTB along with 
coaches and parents and other community volunteers will work together to do some maintenance on our trails this 
spring. Every student athlete contributes time to trail creation and maintenance. This community service positively 
impacts citizens across the Commonwealth who enjoy local trail systems, including cyclists, equestrians, hikers, and 
families out for an afternoon stroll. And we add value to communities - trails are proven to bring visitors to a 
community and literally raise the value of properties! 
 
Our riders (both the student athletes as well as coaches) in the past two years have given over 1000 hours 
performing trail maintenance and trail building to the Elizabethtown community trails. 
 

  
 
Race #1 - Race #4 Statewide Races 
At various race courses across the state of Pennsylvania, there is a wonderful mix of open pastures, flowy 
singletrack, and rocky climbs that make for fun riding and fantastic spectating. Riders will travel and compete in 5 
statewide races including a statewide championship.  Races vary from the Marysville, PA all the way out to 
Pittsburgh. 

Race #5 - Season Championship 
Our final race of the season is sure to get the adrenaline going as our athletes compete to find out where they finish 
for the season.  Athletes who have given back to the trail building community will also be honored during this time. 

One new potential race for 2019 could possibly be right here in Hershey, PA at the new trail our very own kids help 
build. 

Coach Skills Training/First Aid/Wilderness Training 
It’s awesome that our kids are so excited about this sport, but the Board of EtownMTB realizes that there needs to 
be structured leadership in place to teach the skills to the student athletes as well as provide safety ratios.  We 
encourage  and financially support all our coaches to attend the league’s Leadership Forum in Harrisburg to begin 
the season.  We also want and financially support all of our coaches to attend First Aid, CPR and Wilderness 
training classes.  Such classes provide our coaches with skills they will need to be able to safely take our athletes 
out on trail rides and respond quickly and appropriately should the situation arrive. 



2018 Roster  

Student Athletes 
Our student roster consisted of students from Elizabethtown Area schools including the High 
School, Middle School and Bear Creek ranging from 6th - 12th grades. We had a mixture of 
both 32 male and 5 female student athletes. 
 
Coaching Staff 
Our coaching staff consisted of one head coach and 21 active coaches both male and female. 
 
 

2018 Podium FInishes 
 
Podium finishes in 2018 races went to Claire Thomas, Grant 
Gunther, Emily Phillips, and Cali Bryant.  Claire Thomas took 
home second place in JV girls in the overall season standings.  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

      Giving Back to Our Community 
 
One of the unique aspects of being in the mountain bike 
community is the creation and maintenance of the trails 
that we ride on.  We acknowledge our roles as stewards of 
the environment and that it is our responsibility to not just 
respect the trails that we ride on, but to be involved in the 
building and maintaining of these trails.  
 
In 2017, our team proposed to the Elizabethtown Area 
School District the creation of a 1.1 mile  trail on school 
district property for both team and community use. Working 
with local trail building experts, our student athletes, their 

parents and coaching staff created a 1.1 mile trail on school property.  We were the first school 
district in Pennsylvania to undertake such a project.  
 
In 2018, our team again worked to help build trails on the Hershey Medical Center grounds as 
well as perform trail maintenance in Mount Gretna, PA. We intend to continue community 
service projects for our team in the 2019 season.  
 
FUN FACT :: our student athletes, parents and coaches gave over 1000+ hours to the 
Elizabethtown and surrounding communities performing trail building/trail maintenance. 



Our 2018 Sponsors  
We’ve tapped into our local community and businesses to provide a unique and powerful support 
system for the students. These wonderful individuals and businesses have given their time, effort and 
money to help keep EtownMTB going and growing. Without their support, we simply couldn’t do this. 
 
For the 2018 season, EtownMTB used over $1500 in sponsor dollars to introduce the riders to their first 
mountain bike event, thus reducing the sport’s barrier to entry.  We also used sponsor monies to buy 
needed practice and safety equipment to support students and coaches both at practices and trail 
rides. 

“EtownMTB PLATINUM LEVEL SPONSORS” 

 
 
 

“EtownMTB SILVER LEVEL SPONSORS” 

   

 

 

 

 
“EtownMTB BRONZE LEVEL SPONSORS” 

HDS Specialists Inc 
PT Bike Fit 

Sage Technology Solutions 
Stop N’ Go Oil Change 

Mile 6 Web Development and Design 
Sloan’s Pharmacy 

Vision Source - Rebman Eyecare 

“EtownMTB OTHER SPONSORS” 

Bouquet Mulligan And DeMaio 
Edward Jones 

Gene Wenger's Meats 
Salon 40 

Fulton Bank 

http://bmdeye.com/
https://www.edwardjones.com/financial-advisor/index.html?CIRN=xmb6v%2BEb3j6MYuUSpKPpJs9P1t45yOqADJgJdHh9UK1BqwccMtjTPl4OItR63IIa
https://www.fultonbank.com/
http://bmdeye.com/
https://www.edwardjones.com/financial-advisor/index.html?CIRN=xmb6v%2BEb3j6MYuUSpKPpJs9P1t45yOqADJgJdHh9UK1BqwccMtjTPl4OItR63IIa
http://reallancastercounty.com/shops/food-fresh-healthy-natural-organic-seasonal/specialty-gourmet-foods/gene-wengers-meats-fine-foods/
http://salon4orty.com/
https://www.fultonbank.com/
http://salon4orty.com/


 

2019 SPONSORSHIP LEVEL DETAILS and HOW YOU CAN HELP  
 
EtownMTB would love to partner with you as a sponsor!  Your contribution will be put to 
excellent use ensuring our student athletes have a rich and rewarding experience on the team. 
Sponsor monies are used to cover team operational costs like league registration fees, 
insurance, safety training for coaches, tools and general equipment needs.  We also like to use 
sponsor money to offset portions of race costs, as parents invest a lot of money into individual 
rider equipment, travel costs and team registration fees.  
 
Your sponsorship or in-kind donations would help not only defray these costs, but will also help enable 
EtownMTB to financially support Elizabethtown Area students who would like to participate as part of 
the team but require additional financial assistance. We thank you for investing in our students as well 
as their futures. 
 
Your financial donations are also tax-deductible. 

 

   
Media Financial In-Kind 

 
 
Media Sponsorship 

Help us get the word out by letting us display our brochures and cards in your business establishment.  
 
 

Financial Sponsorship 
Help us invest in the lives of the youth in our community by supporting our goals of getting kids on bikes.  
 
 

In-Kind Donations 
Donations that support our club will help offset the costs that EtownMTB has to make out-of-pocket.  Such 
in-kind services could be donation of food for races, shopping off of the EtownMTB Amazon wish list, 
printing services, etc.  
 
 

 
 



PLATINUM LEVEL SPONSORS - ($1000 or in-kind donations) 
● Your company logo* will receive primary placement our team jersey. 
● You will receive a team jersey and/or spirit wear item for personal use or display. 
● Your company logo* will be listed in the platinum level section of our website. 
● TeamSnap logo dashboard pass through link in our team communication app to encourage our students to 

patron your establishment. 
● Inclusion in social media releases and other media contacts. 
● Color photo of the team. 

*Sponsors must provide high-res graphic to info@etownmtb.com.  
Check and logo must be received by June 21st, 2019 

 
GOLD LEVEL SPONSORS ($750 or in-kind donations) 

● Your company logo* will receive secondary placement our team jersey 
● You will receive a team jersey and/or spirit wear item for personal use or display. 
● Your company logo* will be listed in the gold level section of our website. 
● TeamSnap logo dashboard pass through link in our team communication app to encourage our students to 

patron your establishment. 
● Inclusion in social media releases and other media contacts. 
● Color photo of the team 

*Sponsors must provide high-res graphic to info@etownmtb.com.  
Check and logo must be received by June 21st, 2019 

 
SILVER LEVEL SPONSORS ($500 or in-kind donations) 

● Your company logo will receive placement our team jersey 
● Your company will be listed in the silver level section of our website and placement on our team jersey. 
● Color photo of the team 

*Sponsors must provide high-res graphic to info@etownmtb.com.  
Check and logo must be received by June 21st, 2019 

 
BRONZE LEVEL SPONSORS ($250 or in-kind donations) and MEDIA LEVEL SPONSORS  

● Your company will be listed in the bronze level section of our website. 
● Media Level: By allowing us to get the word out by donating media resources such as printing solutions, display 

solutions, etc..  Without businesses like yours, we would not be able to spread the word.  
● Media donations will be considered an in-kind donation. 

 
Join this unique and fun group and help make the Elizabethtown Area School District Mountain Bike Club even 
better.  
 

Contact Information 
Jason Thomas - EtownMTB Head Coach  

ph (717) 269-9603  
jason@etownmtb.com 
www.etownmtb.com 

  

mailto:info@etownmtb.com
mailto:info@etownmtb.com
mailto:info@etownmtb.com


 

 
 

Elizabethtown Area School District Mountain Bike Club 
2019 Sponsorship / Donation Request Form 

 
Yes, I’m interested in sponsoring EtownMTB! 

 
Check Payable Information 

Elizabethtown Mountain Bike Club 
740 Hampden Road 

Elizabethtown, PA 17022 
 
 

Your Name or Organization Name  

Your Phone Number  

Your Email Address  

Contribution Level 

Platinum ($1000)  

Gold ($750)  

Silver ($500)  

Bronze ($250)  

Other Amount  

In-Kind Donation  
 
 

EtownMTB thanks you for supporting the youth in our community!  
Your partnership will get more kids on bikes!! 

 
Please note that Sponsorship logos and checks must be received by June 21st, 2019 to be placed on the 

team jersey. 
 


